LOVER’S LUNCHES FOR TWO™...

Larry’s romantic spirit is clearly evident in these marvelous luncheons-for-two and brunch for two... a perfect gift for newlyweds, the couple that just moved into a new house, or that special loving pair who simply love good food. Please phone ahead: Because Lover’s Lunches™ are specially prepared, we need at least one-to-two days notice. Indicate pick-up time, or inquire about our delivery service, available at an extra charge. Wicker Items must be returned within one or two days of pick-up. If you prefer, we can pack the lunches in a box, or you may purchase the picnic basket so nothing needs to be returned. Lover’s Lunch™ Is A Fabulous Idea not just for giving to others! Consider it as a lazy Sunday-at-home brunch for yourselves, or a drive-in-the-country lunch, or for an outdoor concert.

Also available are Lover’s Lunch for Two™ gift certificates, perfect for that last minute gift item.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE CLASSIC</th>
<th>CHICKEN IN A BASKET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>24 Hour advance notice required or subject to availability.</strong></td>
<td><strong>24 Hour advance notice required or subject to availability.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COURSE NO. 1</strong> A cheese tray for two, with little creamy wedges of imported &amp; domestic cheeses, garnished with crispy crackers and fresh fruit.</td>
<td><strong>COURSE NO. 1</strong> A cheese tray for two, with little creamy wedges of imported and domestic cheeses, garnished with crispy crackers and fresh fruit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COURSE NO. 2 (MAIN)</strong> Two flaky, fresh baked Croissant Sandwiches, filled with sliced luncheon meats or any of Larry’s special salads. Choose from tender slices of ham, roast beef, or turkey breast. Salads include crab, egg, tuna or honey mustard chicken salad.</td>
<td><strong>COURSE NO. 2 (MAIN)</strong> A chilled chicken for two; a whole roasted chicken, cut into quarters for easy eating. Served with two of Larry’s flaky World Class croissants and pats of butter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COURSE NO. 3</strong> Larry’s own pasta Parmesan salad with tri-color radiatore, a mixture of crisp fresh vegetables, and creamy dressing.</td>
<td><strong>COURSE NO. 3</strong> Potato salad for two; Larry’s original creamy dill and red potato salad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COURSE NO. 4</strong> Fresh fruit salad for two; bite-size chunks of refreshing melons, fresh pineapple &amp; grapes, in their own natural juices.</td>
<td><strong>COURSE NO. 4</strong> Fresh fruit salad for two; bite-size chunks of refreshing melons, fresh pineapple &amp; grapes, in their own natural juices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COURSE NO. 5</strong> Dessert for two: Larry’s famous, “Killer” Brownies, cut into bite-size morsels, and presented with salted mixed nuts and fancy chocolate mints.</td>
<td><strong>COURSE NO. 5</strong> Dessert for two: Larry’s famous “Killer” Brownies, cut into bite-size morsels presented with salted mixed nuts and fancy chocolate mints.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilled beverages for two: a split of champagne and wine for each lover are included. (If you wish, you may select nonalcoholic beverages such as mineral water or a lovely sparkling cider imported from France).</td>
<td>Chilled beverages for two: bottles of specialty beer or splits of wine and champagne are included. You may also select nonalcoholic beverages such as juice, soda, mineral water or sparkling cider.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOUGHTFUL TOUCHES</strong> Larry’s includes all disposable plates, napkins, cutlery and glasses, plus wet-naps for easy clean up.</td>
<td><strong>THOUGHTFUL TOUCHES</strong> Larry’s includes all disposable plates, napkins, cutlery and glasses, plus extra wet-naps for easy clean up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.95 FOR TWO</td>
<td><strong>45.95 FOR TWO</strong> Extra Chicken in a basket: 20.00 ea Please ask for children’s pricing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Larry’s Market
8737 North Deerwood Drive, Brown Deer, WI 53209
phone 414-355-9650 - fax 414-357-4629 - www.larrysmarket.com
08/14 Prices subject to change without notice.
**Lover’s Lunches for Two™**

Larry’s romantic spirit is clearly evident in these marvelous luncheons-for-two and brunch for two... a perfect gift for newlyweds, the couple that just moved into a new house, or that special loving pair who simply love good food. Please phone ahead:

- Because Lover’s Lunches™ are specially prepared, we need at least one-to-two days notice. Indicate pick-up time, or inquire about our delivery service, available at an extra charge. Wicker Items must be returned within one or two days of pick-up. If you prefer, we can pack the lunches in a box, or you may purchase the picnic basket so nothing needs to be returned. Lover’s Lunch™ Is A Fabulous Idea not just for giving to others! Consider it as a lazy Sunday-at-home brunch for yourselves, or a drive-in-the-country lunch, or for an outdoor concert.

- Also available are Lover’s Lunch for Two™ gift certificates, perfect for that last minute gift item.

### THE LUXURY BASKET

**FOR THOSE TRULY SPECIAL OCCASIONS**

- **COURSE NO. 1**
  A cheese and paté tray for two. Wedges of imported cheeses, a slice of paté with crispy crackers, then garnished with fresh fruit.

- **COURSE NO. 2**
  Gulf shrimp for two. Peeled, chilled, ready-to-eat gulf shrimp with cocktail sauce and lemon wedges.

- **COURSE NO. 3 (MAIN)**
  Sliced tenderloin “a deux”. Our beef tenderloin roasted to medium rare, chilled, then sliced. Served with fresh-baked dollar buns and a creamy horseradish sauce.

- **COURSE NO. 4**
  A delicate salad mix of baby lettuces, fresh veggie toppings and dressings of your choice.

- **COURSE NO. 5**
  Fresh fruit for two; seasonal fresh berries to clear the palate.

- **COURSE NO. 6**
  Dessert for two: individual chocolate decadence cakes, garnished with candies.

Chilled beverages for two. A full bottle of champagne, fine wine or a nonalcoholic beverage like sparkling cider. A bouquet of fresh cut flowers.

**THOUGHTFUL TOUCHES**

Larry’s includes all disposable plates, napkins, cutlery and glasses, and moist Towelettes for easy clean-up.

**79.95 FOR TWO**

Extra Luxury Luncheons 37.50 ea
Please ask for children’s pricing

### LOVER’S BRUNCH FOR TWO

Perfect for a lazy Weekend morning, the day after a wedding or for a romantic picnic at dawn. 24 hour advance notice required or subject to availability.

- **COURSE NO. 1**
  A breakfast cheese tray for two, with creamy wedges of imported & domestic cheeses, served with two of our famous butter croissants, garnished with fruit.

- **COURSE NO. 2**
  Mini bagels with our home-made smoked salmon and dill cream cheese.

- **COURSE NO. 3 (MAIN)**
  Quiche for two; our own quiche, made only with farm fresh eggs and cheese. Choose from ham, bacon, veggie, or spinach tomato & feta.

- **COURSE NO. 4**
  Fresh fruit for two; sliced fresh seasonal berries.

- **COURSE NO. 5**
  Pastry tray for two; an assorted tray of our sweet breads, nut horns and coffee cakes. Served with butter pats.

Chilled beverages for two. A split of champagne and orange juice for each lover – perfect for a mimosa or non-alcoholic sparkling ciders.

**THOUGHTFUL TOUCHES**

Larry’s includes all disposable plates, napkins, cutlery and glasses, plus wet-naps for easy clean-up.

**35.95 FOR TWO**

Extra Lover’s Brunches 16.00 ea
Please ask for children’s pricing

---
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